
Items of Interest
—Rubber-wall paper for damp walls is

one of the new uses for rubber. .

—The exact population of Npw4:York
State by the census of 1880 is 5,082•

—Newspapers are printed in ten..dgiii-
ent languag'es, including the Chinese-. in

San Francisco.
—lllinois claims to have made halt the

farmingsmachinerfr made in the -rated
States, last year, '27,727,000 worth•

-.The wide distribution of plants over
the earth is largely due.to birds .who car.
y seeds from one country to another- .

—The wff'e of a compositor in'the office

of the New York World recently gitve
birth to , a male child weighing 21}
pounds.

—A Chicago glass eye merchant knows
or a lady who was married four years be-
tote her husband found out that she bad
an artificial eye.

—Navy chaplains receive $2 500 a year,
:300 additional for each tiveiears of ser-.

vice,•anti at sh*ty-two they are retired
with :!, 2000 for life.

'—On the; Little Color ido livesa woman
who avers that she' it; 128.years old, and
that she distinctly remembers the famous
'tl.lrk :day, 19th of May, 1780: '

—Loudon; with a population of 3,500,-
0(r), manages to get along with a tire de-
parrn-nt of 400 men, and. 'still clings to.

the old fashioned engine.
_

—Spiders will' live a great length of

time without eating. (Ina lived and ap-
peme(l healthy for eighteen'inotiths with-
out food, enclosed in a glass case. .

=Pitt -burg boasts-of a young detective

thirteenyearsof agC, who worked up a

o case' against two confidence operators and
had them arrested and committed for

trial.
—There a,.e 43,000 post offices in this

country and they require (1 .0,579 persons
to run them.. The. post office*usiness is

nut a paying one, as'last year the expew
ditures exceeded the- receipts $3,500,000.

—ln ,Greenland, beef, mutton. pork
and fowls are preserved for any length of

,ime by merely freeiing ;them. When
used they are thawed in cold water, and
%%len cooked taste exactly as if recently

-.MOllllt. Anintl, on which - tite.;l3ible
-says Noih's ark found renting pl*e, is
17,112 feet high, and is covered peipetn-

-4ally by.Anow and ice. - It is of. a .s"Uanie
nature, though not often. in 'anWive
state.- .

.

u‘ll-,,e Tourgee has been exceptional-
foitunate as an author. —llls !• Fool's

Errand has reached a circulation of 150,-
u to curies, and is still selling rapidly,
while. ‘• Bricks Without Straw" has

reached its sixtieth thousand.
—Twenty7tive gentlemen and three la-

thes met at Cooper, Institute last week to

perfect the organization of the New York
Cremation Society. Rev. J. D. Burgless,
chaplain of the 'United States Navy Yard
in Illooklyn, was chosen president.

—A novel ea.se of blood-poisoning is re-
j.orted from Itichmo'nd, Indiana, where
Richard Jackson died from crushing a po-
tato-bug in his lingers, and afterward
touching- the inside of his ear, for which
he suffered for twelve months, losing one

hundred pounds.
—The progress of the colored people in

the S(ettlt since the close of the- war, is
shown by late returns of the assessors of
Staum on, Virginit In that city the pm-
pony I.eld by the colored people is valued

at 4100,n00, and eve! y property owner
was ;it slave before the war, and almost
every one has a family to-support. as

—Large numbers of apple trees in the
• ,

Northein part of the State have been dis-
covered to be split otrthe one • side from

-_ the ro.its to the barren limbs. It is sup-

- posed that the extreme moisture of the
tree's froze during the intense cold weath-
er, and. eipaning Varst the outside as

frozen water bursts pipes.
—Complete arrangements' have been

made by the State Agricultural Society
for hold itig tire, next annual exhibition.
It will be he'Rtin the Exposition_ Build-
ings, in Pittsburg, commencing Septem-

-:- ber continue two weeks. Some
new Luildit t s will 'be erected, and the
;grounds wiltbe,enlarged.

—X very-km*4oT story is related of two
q?-: •

men who reeitttly#ied in North Carolina,
• which, if truej is probably without a par-

allel 9i? histo-ry. They bore the same
name. altholth not related by, blood,

• were born or the same day, married twin
- sisteis on the same day, and died the

sante day, having lived witiriiilive
car h.other all their lies.•

• --The clio at Williams .College, in
--. which Pregident Garfield graduated, is

--well lepreserAed in the history of the•na-
thm. It -has tiot only furnighed a' Presi-
dent, but a Treasurer of the United States

((.ibillan), a .member of Congress (Ja-
cobs), and'-ian assistant quartermaster
general'i(ll4kwell); President Garfield
and Genital Rockwell have been eompan-
iims and ft lends for many years:

—lllrss John..l. Astor, of New .York,
; •

—sent, a party of one hunched homeless
children :to the West recently at a cost of
*1,:i00. ;Of twenty-fourboys found
employment ou V4inia farms, and the

' zest went to new homes in eowa, Missou-
ti and Kansas. This swells the total num-
ber„of children whom 31rs. Astor has', as-

' sisted to eight hundred'and:thirteen,,at a

total cost to her of mare thaii 411,500.
—Twenty-four yeariage all the switch-

ing of tars at Binghamton wat: done with
one horse. The watt'. Co supply the- en-
gines was pumped into the tank by means'
of a sweep and the same horse,- and ho
was not kept busy- all the time: Too-.day
seven engines are kept busy doing • this

• Work and freighr'necurnidates.even then
so as to block. the roa4 and detain

-through trains :it times.
—(lnc hundred and fifty-two persons

- - killedatemselves.in New Vork-r city last
year. One hundred and twenty-one were
men and 31 wOtherf:- Seventy-four were

• married,' 34 single, and 12 widowed. For-
ty took poison, 3J shot themielves,
banged themselves, 20 cut their throats,
14 drovined- themselves, .nine jumped

• front nindows,Tand two suffocated them-
- selves front, gas. Sixty-four of the suierdiS

-were Germies„and were native Ameri-

—At the insane asylum of Bieetre, iii
Prance:Alm ether day, there died, at the
age of. 103, a,tpatient" named Jubissier,.
who had bcef an inmate of thatestablish-
nicht Once, -179 . He was- impressed
With the idra•tbat his hotly was .compos-
el of glass. Haunted by this belief, he is
'said to hate scarcely moved during the
eighty-three years he passed in the asy-
lum and to have opened his lips intelli-
gently only once during that roriod, to
ask for tobaccO. 4,.

—lt is now Mated that the severe win-
. ler will cause a lossranging from ten to
saveuty-five per cent. of herds through-
out the entire, cattle grazing grounds of
`the West. The terrible, hardships which
theanimals'have had to undergo will also
cause -a great ':diminution. in the natural
increase. William Parton, a member,of
the .ebraeltiil.egislature, estiniates his
loss at $125,000, and J. 7,C. McShane; an-

!, other member, calculates that he has lost
10,000 Out of 30,000 head of cattle. The
full extent of'the damage cannot yet be

.1:1- S. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Po,ltlve Cure

For allFemale Complaints.
ThisPreparation, es Its mote !tonnes, consists of

Vegetable rropeetlei that are Larinhes t th,most iteb
keite invalid. Upon onotrial the tntrits of •thtS .Coint
pound will bo reecrzrilr.si. as relief Pi tniniedlaie , and
when its use is continued, in ninety-nine cas'. Ina tom..
died. !permanentcure is effectelnstlionsenils t,a•

tify. On sico.llint of it.proven merit,. It t. 'il+yre-

com:neadtttst and pric.rrino4 by the bet phys.le:tr.; In

the country.
It will etrO entirely the won t to of telling

of the uterus, Lcucorrhiea. 11-rept:lZr cud

Slewtmat ion.r.ll Ovarian Troubles, In".nniingtionand
- Ulceration. Flooding.,ell Displaeenients and the een-

siequent sputa! weal:llo,s , 1.514 IA r• .111 y sitapted to

the Change of life. It 'dye and e1;3.1 tUmO,ll
fent.l the uts :113inan early stage of ilevelo:siii:cit. The
tendency to ean.scrous humors tta-,, •q.ecke 4 :verj
Fpnr lily t.v its

lu t it hos Insoved • t.l t. the pnnt-
sest ant 1.-• t ter:: t‘cr 1 ou

ed. It permeates C't p,ti,ra'44 ry r.dgives

new lifeAnd Vi;ser. 1t 11. nor
sirys sll env: g stir.t,ilautn,ix is s. ,{..rl
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N. H. DOWNS]VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and-01l Lung
Diseases, *hen taken ill. season.
People die of consuin4ion simp-

ly because of neglect,'when the
timely use of this remedy would
have cured them at once.
-Fifty-one years of con•

stant use Proves the fact ;that no
cough remedy has stood the test
like Downs' Elixir.

Price 55c. 50c. end 31.0 G per bottle.
For stlo where.

11111111•11=1111
• Dr. Baxter's Mandrake,

• ITTEBN
Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

' Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

for Sa!e Evrrywbere..
. 111.11=11.11EM5E1G=201. 1. 111111. 1. 1

11E151t1" & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

`LINIMENT
For ;flan and Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever
•-• Compounded. Price 25C.. and 506.-
i . Fur Sale Everywhere.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

:2'l A PrRFLY VEGETAELF,REMEDY
Fer IIiTERNAL and EXTERNAL 'Use. • .

PA,e,ii KILLER ba.„-,,r.fiarq wllm 115C.,
itAr

/rift ...w
j,,-,l•riefltedha. 418.

PAIN KILLER
I)7.l.rntery, Cramp.. Cholera.

PAIN IcILLER
tleit:Znyhe. Pnin Ili° Bock or Side:

I.;•imou 'Kul. and Neuralgia.

-PAIN KILLER 'ilk-
opee.l.l anttj5r.,..:....r.1 . 1-elerfin ail ezu,..s of

Cut... St:ruin:4, Severe Barn., tc.

PAIN KILLER
Plne,.t cr. MR and I:. fzct.lllol.-:.

• i'.1.•::: 3 tin-airing., :11,•::‘•-• itt 11,11,1.2tha
• • • i'ne vnully with certainty i
Cl: c•Alef.• ,1,n1!7 Pan r.tr -1- I tithntltitlrg In.'

. .

v •• ;ylll -11i.• h l'r I( brauni it.
l'• 1: \k":', bard

-,y it 4 cO-t
• el's i.4.010.S.CR.PrOcldCnoo,R.lti

Propr(eters. r

tkia
IRl pw- 11,T;sc-r:
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•Ell

•NER S
•

COMPLEXII-4.lii
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Core Palpitation of the lleart, NervousLess,

NerVetle 11C3(1.1e-IC, Leocortlx n,
Cr;.,.1-11andsl and Feet, FAin- in the Back. mu:
other fors of Female Weakness. They enrica
and improve tho quality of the Blood,
and brighten tho Complexion, allay -..`:erv.lm
Irritation, and 'secure -Bet:est:rig kut

remedy needed by wipetiwho-se.pee. _l,

TeFs faces shoWthe absence ofTron-lu the r.:
Remember that Iron is one of the const.itnel.ts
of the hood. "and IS the great tonic.
roi Pills are also ',valuable for rnialrho are

t:ouhlvd with Nervous Wvalortese,'Sight
etc.. Frlce, 5.3 cents per box. Bent' y
etre... CARTER MEOISINE CO., '

22 Pcrk Place,NowYork.
z•old by Dni,u‘sts everywhere.

=yessale to Toomods by C.T. Slain .

GENTS WANTsED FOR OUR
EX, popular Now Bonk. TILE INDUIVIRIAL
nistowy DE TUE UNITED STATER. its Ag-
riculture, Iklanufacturee. Sllnttig. Minting, Insure
awe. 6tC. Agents make 1t"25 Co• 4100 per *Wk. S.nl
for :..s.'re,elst Term.. In /I EN [lll ti. PrEttsit t
rn . `F •••ek ir),, yor, 4.st 4.

Ea

BALSAM of 49.ATE-Y
A DELIWTrina,ANODI4IrI

IikPECTORANT,
• -

•

Prepired Expressly for Dlsesseeot the

Tfiroat siind Lungs.
it, .4

°'~
~

~~

weleiime messeer of to lingering
Irons Coughs, Colds, Influenzareliefpe

,Brsonsrandin*,
Tightness and Oppression of the Chest/

Wheezing, Whooping Cough,
is and -Consumptive Coughs and

Hoarseness, either in Adults
•

' : or Children. •

It gpeedlly, realm:A that -difildeliy of Breathing
slid Sense ofOppression which nightly deprive

the patleut of rest ; and
to those afflictedgives,rellefwith the above

cont-

distressing awl, when neglected,
nangerons complaints.

•

Fcir aged 'steeple it Is espeetally .4:WU:ling. For chit. ,

dreu it is pleasant to take; no child will refuse ,
It; but rather crave It. The UaLBAM OF •

HONEY is putup in large bottles
bagthree•quarters of a pint, 75 cts.

perbottle; large saniplehottles,
26.tents per !Mlle.

Prepared by Win. Tuck. Druggist, Wilkerltarre,

Pa. For sale by TURNER k GORDON.4daIn
street, Towanda, Penna. . Jan.r. I
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CHANGED EIS . betaOOMrl ILIX-D.s•

J.OTTAZ
• THE UPHOLSTERER, . ..

'Thought of advertising with us,Vit business has
picked up so since. the Holidays, that be changed
his mind about advertising. .All that. be wanted
Jo say, was that If any one shotild send for him to
repair, or make new .1-

...

EASY CHAIRS, SOFAViiikANS,
RECEPTION. CHAIRS, CHURCH.

CHAIRS OR CUSHIONS,' LOUNGES,
MATTRESSES, PLATFORM

1 ROCKERS, SLIP COVERS, SOFA
PILLOWS, FOOT RESTS, •

1 . (onel'Or those SIOE. EASY. I
DIAMOND ELASTIC SPRING

I,;BEDS
$i 1 -

-,

_

.iThat are made to fit any bed) oranything In his
lne, they can depend upon getting Just-what they

want, and that first-class, and charges reasonable.

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain
rsYouTruly,

J. OTTARSON;,
Upholsterer, South ,Side Bridge Street, Towanda,

Pa.. over Myer a Devotes Market. I
Towanda, r3.4 January 13th, 18814zno, •

THE

EQUITABIE LIVE ASSURANCE WIE
OF' THE U. St, NEW YORK CEE-Y

MIN

PERFECT SECURITY;

ASSETS.....
SURPLUS..

1157.366,1141.
a

7,513,407

Ail policice NCO N. TER TABLE.otyor !bred
rzil

Nearl7 $3.000,000paid ISPolle*-hold
•

ens 1879. •
•

NOT tfre-LAIM CONTESTED

I lusuranee:in ttolliQVlTABLE on the
• - 'i.

-TONTINE SAVINGS: FUND [PLAN,

Crbinei the advantages of .A...

ORRIN RYILIFE WITH ENDOW-ENT...
b....

, ENT . ASSURANCE,
co:Rabbi Investment,- with ',wallet!

-Nr. c ertion to your family.

. .

Securing a

• .

For full particulars of ToNTINF..'and all other
formsof policy Issued by this Society,apto• JOHN D: STRYKER, Ageplynt.

• • • At First National Hank, Towanda, Va. .
L. C. Coe,. r, 120, Broadway, N. Y. •
Nov. 11th, an.

STEVENS &LONG

General' Dealers in

; .

GROCERIES, PROSISIOS

And

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

HAVE REMOVED
TO THEIR NEW STORE,V

CORNER OF MAIN & FIN
OE

3

4The old stand of Fox, Stevens t Ile:vitt%)

They Invite attention to their completeassortment
and very large stoek,of Choice New Goods

!lath they have always on bind.
-. • -

_lt
ESPECIAL ATTE:I-TIM; GIVEN TO THE

PRODUCE TRADE,

And Cash Sid for desirable kinds
• 1 -

ENIE

•

Id. J. LONG rj) fitO,i.TEVENS.
Towanda, Aprl l Ta72. ,

MMERS • .
.

SPRING AND L 1880.:

L ROSENBAIJM & SONS:,
201 EAST WATER STREET.

ELIIITtA, N. Y.

EMi

Dealers In

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

MEM

JOBBERS OF, MILLINERY.

1773

LAR6F.ST, BEST AND cHEAPESTt

Assortment pf

MILLINERY
In the•

sir Spec
is

irespe aInuce80ll mandPricestolitilineis.
A call ctfolly

L. ROSENBAITM
201.1tAST WATiR STRZET,

• ' Eathbuni House Block
311171-71

0:72.1A ICA.ol.'.rag•
202,720; ....; 715!
2E48
400 13 30 ....

10850' ..1-
.! •

GO-LTI 14r:sat clutn
eed acepto wakeI.44t,t geyr 'i.I.,stown to take subscrip

,

far
the largest , cheapest and best Illust asmily
publication in the world. Any one can . e a '
successful agent. Bit elegadt works of artVien
free to subscribers. The price lye° low that almost
ereqbody subscribes. One agent reportitaktng
11.0'subscrilren lei • .day.. A lady agent reports
making overMO clear met in ten days. Alfwho
engage make moneyfast. Tont= devote allyour
time to the business, or only your spare time. Ton
nemlnotbe away from home over night. Tow can
do Itas well as others. Full directions and terms
tree. It wantprofitable work send us your
address at once.. Itcosts nothing totry the bust-
neer; Ne onewho engages fails to mate mat=.
alideasa GEORGE, STINSON GO., Port! ;

• Julylle•

.
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9 452 00 915! 4 15: •.W0661:13 .I
101012 15 9 351 4 30:, .....Bsyre..:
10 15 2 19 9 401 4 311...Athe69...,
....t....19 491 ....t...111166... 1

... .1 9 691. . .
. -.Ulster.

itiisA 4742 ni s'a ..InwAni:i\.:.. 1....11025 512 Wyssuklng,

1 \, ..i ....'lO Zs '...-. .Buog8 time: I
.1..., 2942 528 Itum'erllol4,
'..i lOU . ..Irreothtowo'

25,1105 5.50;•Wya1114111g
41t1123 II 101.LacerrUle.
. )113 6 ifirkin's Eddy;
01 11 47 131 MOlllOPPen 1

1154 g36 Metioopaily.
29112 40 7 liiiTtinktraigfki...42501 7 21 1.1.116,74 140.
...I 597 - 7 341. • •

•rails., •

051 140 6 05iii&B-Junen
251 2 20 .8 3511V11k,fiarre
301.4 50 1106131'6h Chunk

.241 5 53 1702 ,Allentawa .

35 605 12 10 .Bethlehem.
004 640 1250 ...Eutoo.—
)251 9161 21 0 Phllad'lplikag

..11221 9 251 4 36t.Xew Toni.
3i.i.r.mir.3i.vr.li.l ' 1
No. 32 leaves Wyalusing at 6:00 A./I...French

town 6:14, Itun:merSeld 623, StandingStone 6:31
Wysanking 6:40, Towanda 6:53. Ulster 7:06.
7:16, Athens 7:23. Sayre 7:10, Waverly 71.55,arrivi •
In Elmira at 8:50 A. M.

No. 31 leaves Elmira at 510 P.M., Waverly 1:1
Sayre 8:10. Athena CM. Milan 6:44. Uhter 6:.
Towanda. 7:10.' Wysankin 7:20. Standing Ste

• 7 Rihrsnertield 7:37. Frencbtown 7:47. arrlvi
at Wyatuslng 8:00 P. M. • • '

. Trains 8 and 15 run daily. Sleepingcars ontral
8 and 15 between Niagara Falls and Phlladelp.
and between t.yona and New York withoutchart
Sleeping cars on 3. and 6 between llnffalo a

Wilkes•Barre. Parlor can on Trains 2 and 91
tweet: Niagara Falls and Philadelphia with •

change. and through coach joand from Riches
via Lyons. R. A. PACKER,

Supt. Y. & N. Y. It:it
" Sayre, Pa., June 21, 1880.

Vusittes4 tlatbs.
INSURANCE!

C. S. RUSSELL,: Agent,

TOWANDA, PA.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT
POLICIES -

Issued on tbs most reasonable terms.

None but reliable companies. represented

LOsaesadJusted sud paid here.

Towanda. Nov. 13, 1579

JAMES McCABE
Has removed to

CORNET lAIN & BRIDGE-STS;
_

-

'risking it Ms

Zeimiquarters
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES

CASH PAID POR
BUTTER, EGGS, &c.

GOODS. SOLD AT THE
LOWEST 'LIVING RATES

JAMES McCABE.
Towanda, April 29, ISSOII

THE OLD 3LARI3L `YARD
• -

STILL-IN OPERATION.
The undersigned *having pnrchaaed the SIAS-

BLE,YARD of the late GEOrttiE Mt:CABE, de-
!fres to Inform the public that having employed
experienced men, he isprepared to do all kinds of
work In the line of

MONITMENTS,-
HEAD STONES,

MANTLES and
SHELVES

In the eery best manner and at lowest rates.

Persons desiring anytbing in the Marble line are
invited tocall and examine work,and sari agents'
COMJIIIIIIIOD. `t4, .1,

JAMES IicCABE:
Towanda, Pa., No.. IS. Is7B. ' 2415

MEAT MARKET.
• •• E. D. RUNDELL,

Would respectfully announcelast he Is continuing
the 'Alarket business at the old stand of Matlock I
Runde% and will at all times keep afull supply of

FRESH

- -o •

:

"4,•:lTb,ii•-•

-OYSTERS
Constantly ou hand.eiteyor uantr ey dealers supplied at

FWESTI . & SALT MEATS,

GARDEN VEGETABLES,
" FRUITS, ate. , •

All Goodsdelivered Free of Charge.
D.AIINDELL. •. Tovida, Pa. Nov. V, 1879:

Closing Out Bale
-OF- r;

R,eady-Made

CLOTHING!

The following inducements offered
to CASH BUYERS for Abet-, next
SIXTY DAYS, at

N. E. ROSEMELD'S
In order! to Make room for next
spring's trsde I -have ILEDITCIED THE
PRICES ONOVERCOATS and WINTER
CLOTHING.

. . .
.Unprecedented-aid unapproacAlea ! Con

tattling the largest stock I ever owned at this
seasonof the year In, to Cash at such prices
- as I•can sayhave neverbeen known .

before.. -The following

SPECIMENS OF PRICES :

Former prices.
' • . 5 for 020 00

.• r 20 COOO " 17 60
IFlntiPur,Beaver " 00 `‘' TS SO

• Black and Brown 1700 " 14 00
" Ulaterette 55 00 _44 rt. so
". Wasted 15 00 " 12 SO

Black and Brown Beaver.... 12 00' " 1100
• Chlichllla 10 00 " 760
64 • 64 $6 $ -00 66 75

Black, Scotch and Gray 600 " -4 OS
• 46 . 4CO " aOO

OVZSCOLTS

Suits of every description tithe nine
reduotion to prices—HATS, CAPS 'and Tflit-
NISKING GOODS. This is beyond doubt the
Gr.SATEST MAIM-DOWN ever made 11 Cloth--
lag.' Ico one lot of three goods will ever be dupli-
cated at thestainices,and you will Sad It II matter
of great policy on your part to visit me to the
quietest valuable time. I base everything i here
adverdaed. and things not here enumerated;
'29I7ALLT AS carAr..

E..ROSEITIVIELD.
Towanda. Pa, Jaw. 11.18111.

EiX

-,Thiciem-THlMMlfilailinewitnepossw
• ~,L.and lionwPowerse. ,

l"""tusjsl•VF""Yil'gVr"...

herwiff.,:0rre......,........._ thimapoksrposti
.. : 'aimatralkiaol 4otrwc a
'TRACTIONINGINES AWL •

rZIIIOI6:VAZIOI44=FFIN ' 1 :"

_,Al►
ing in the western part of this state.'~L• —Wallington county, Pa., is out of[
debt and has $84,000 in the county treas-1

L :

Ury.
_ . .,

—The body of Arthur ~StraboS, the
civil engineer, was cremated at Washing:
ton, l'a., last week.. . .-. a

-4be origin of the ilre thatlconsnmed
the Danville insane asylum is 'attributed
to spontaneous combustion. . .

- s•
—A rumor is afloat in Wilkes-Barrett

I . • Asaiture. . .

FROST'S SONS'

lIIDLENAILE AND RETAIL

VIIIV.01.TVIIE!
• We are now prePated for the SPltnifi TRADE
witha tall due of

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS
. O?sus

LATEST STYLESANDLOWEST
PRICES

which, wb*mite pie : imbue to call awl examine

OurassortmeL t of

PARLOR SUITS IN RAW SILK,
TERRIS, PLUSH AND

HAIRcLQTII; •

verylirge, and our prices as low as the lowest.

We bare Stall Hilo Pt

CHAMBER SUITS IN ASH,
WALNUTANDSOFT WOOD,

writer' we are selling et a very low price. A full.
Hue of '

SPRING BEDS; MATTRASSES
AND PILLOWS.

UNDERTAKING.
In this department we always hare the !Mat goods

n the market, and are continually adding

NEW .STYLES
with all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,
while ourprileo are We loreat.

J. 0; FROST'S*INF.P.
Towanda,April 9, 1879.

JQHNSON
MAN ti FACTURFOr

COMPANY.
MANUFACTURERS:OF

STEAM ENGINES,
Portable & Stationary Clieular Mills,

SHINGLE MACHINES,

CORN SHELLERS,
'Field Rollers arid Plow. Points,

GRIST SAW `MILL MACHINERI
or all kinds, or repairs:for tholtatue

BOLT9ER MAKIN,
Or repairing :of old BOilers, putting in

new Beads or Flues, aspecialty. ,

c 1 We' hare facilities for turning out

FIRST-CLASS BnILRRS on abort no-
tiee.

Portable., and. ationary ,Engines
Ofany sir.e made to order. kW., Brass and Iron

Castings. We use the hestAlon,and our work
is done by skMed,mechanics. We guaran-

tee all our work. Quotations given on -r • .• ' Disston or Richason Saws, Ruh-
berpr Leather Belting.

andel' ao& Shops on Pine-at., bark
of Stevens. & Linni Towanda.

p- B. POWELL,
.SORAIITON- PA., t.

• • General Agent fur tfm. '

CHICKERING PIANOS,
STEINWAY PIANOS

Anti
.4

MASON ySr UAMLIN ORGA.
Also Instruments of other makers

Large $6O and

New 8411111111* anTlll lll4lll6ll Pfsnos,lso
-

- and upwards.

A lariOlst)ok of SHEET MUSIC and. MUSIC
• ,BOOKS.

`-, `z L. B. POWELL
Sept. 22. I*S

IST OF LEGAL 11;..ANESL
Trisha!" 10kept onsale at the Itarosras OFFICZ

•at wholesale orretell.
•

.Deed.'. • -Mortreei..: -'
-1

- . ' • '
Solid.:( ,

Treasurer's Bond. ', ,
Colleeter'sBiitid.

Complalia. . , • - ,Commitmesp6h. '

s; . Virront.l. ' .
' CoristabTor's Itelartt.

- .. Articles of kireensent, 2fora.
.Bon'.

.1,
puAttachment. '

Co stableslates. •
ollectors Sale*.
• inxecutlos.

§nbrens. -

=I
NEE

Petition for License,'
Pond for-License.

NoteJudgbment.,
• Note Judgement !le

Scientists nom -ad admltlhat Meet diseases are
caused by disorderedKidneys*? Liver. and that if
these great organsitre kept In a perfect 'condition,
.health will be the ,emit. r WARNER'S SAFE
KIRKEY, APID' LIVER CURE is madefrom a
Simple Tropical teatOF RARE VALUE. and Is a
POSITIVE-Meetly fortbe,foltartn trembles:

Pain in the "heir, Severe Headaches;
Dizziness; .Bloating,_ Inflamed Eyes,
" ATired Feeling, Night Sweats, _ •

Pains in the ,Lower Part aifithe Body,
Palpitation of the Heartaaundiee,

Gravel, Painful Urinatioii,
• vial Fever, Fever and'Ague,

•
•

And ail,dlemmea'cansed by the 'Kidneys. averor
I;rluary,Otgato being out of order:" *.

itts a WAVf and CERTAIN .eureforall female
Wl:acuities, such as • •

Lennorrliwa, Inflammation of the Womb,
Fallitff of the Womb, "
:Ulceration of the Womb,

- •

.
,. .

It will control aid regulate-menstruatlon, mud Is
nu excellent ;mid sate remetlrfor females during
pregnancy. • . .

As a Bleed lowitler It Is unequaled, ter tt cures
the orgaus that WAKE the blood. For, ~

Boils, Carbuncles, Scrofula, White Swell-
ing, Salt Rheum, Polsoning,by Mer- •

• enry or any other Drug, it is
• certain in every ones.

For Incontinence,—lropotence, Pains in
. the Loins, and all Similar Diseas&, it

is asate, sure, and quick cure.
- .

It Ur"„the" only knatu remedy that has cured
Iltright•wilkiseaae.

• A. prpof of the purity and worth of this Great
Natural Remedy, read the foliating

• •

• CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.
- . • .

S. 'A. LArrimoulE.( Ph. D., L. L. D. Professor
ofChemistry In the ruiversityof Rochester,
knowing &is pCipOarity and merit of• Wsurratt's
Sky EY AND LtrKu Crux, after a thorougtr
Chemical Analysis,. ha, furnished the following
statement: • •

•
• • • •

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER,
CUZIIICAL LABottATOICK,

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 8, WO.
Mr. If. IL WAltliart hasplaced In my posseasion

the formula of the medicinemanufactured and
sold by him -under the general designation of
MrAltNEltli • S-AFF. KIDNEY AND .LIV LH
CURE. I have investigated his processes of man-
ufacture, which are conducted with extreme care
and aecor.ling to the best uielbutie. I have Atm
taken from Ms laboratory samples of ail the mate-
rials need iu the preparation of this nitqlcine, and
mon critical examination I and them, as welt as
the medicine Into which they enter, tAkbe entirely
freefrom pa3i)l3ollh ur delete'rio'us substance..

. S. A. LATTIMORE.

this, remedy which has done such womlers, la
peturtin the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of any
medleltio epee the martet. and Is sold by Drug-
gists and all dealers at 81.23 per bottle. Wet
Diabetes enquire for MAR.:SEWS SAFE DIA.
I:ETES CURE. lc Is a EDSITIVE remedy. ' ,

HrH. WARNER pgCO ,Rodester, N. Y

I=

NATHAN TIDD,
Dealer In

'ITZSTON. WILK ES-BARIW
AND LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Lowest prices for caA. 01116 r and yard font of
Pine-street. TOwanda, ' July IS, 111,40.

‘§- •

GET YOUR HAIR CUT

Irofn SIIAVING, AT VIE

11:74i7'sta•CL Igtousie

SHAVING PARLOR.
. .stu4 to kleaK).

-1).V. STF.1)(111, Proyr
Towanda July 15, 18714

GAMBLE .t! CURRIER,

Manufactl!reis and I)ealers in

AM!: V.T VTR N ITURV., nuntlEß VALVF.
PILNIPt4, •

Sugar 1:11`n. Bradford CoCinty, Pa. Peb.3.Bi.n.v:

GILMORE & CO.,
rEstabllshed

r'ENSONS. INCREASK. ni prisioNs,

EAGLE HOTEL,

Towanda, Pa, May

MEAT.MARE.ET!
MYER & DEVOE

Located in

THEM, SEASON, &c

oar All 'cogs dellTered free of ebarge.

TOwands. e., Itayp,:lell
- • -

. .

and .all other Classes of claims for Soldiers and
Sdldlers* Heirs, prosecuted; •

-

Address with stamp. ' •
11111.3.10114CO.,

. - Washiftton, D. C.
... .

.$ tarutuflet tiot nusorn: sliec dot tec,tiwusfull-thi theMostin-

profitable busilless that anyonecan
engage in. -The business Is so easy

to learn, and our Instructions are so simple and
plain, that anyonerat 'mike great profits from the
very start. Nemo(' can fail who is willing to work.
Women areas;sticcessful as men. Boys and girls
can earn large -sums. Many have made at the busi-
ness over ona,bundred dollars in a single week.
Nothing like it everknown before. All who engage
Are. surprised at the easeand rapidity with. which
they are able to make m ney. You can engage in
this husinessduring your spare tithe at great profit.
You 'do not have to hivest capital la it. We tate
all the risk. Those who need ready money should
write to mist once. All furnished free. Address
Titus & Co., Augusta, Maine. 'Oct. :Al.

•

I,H
.

.
_ Yourselves V.V maklng_money

' .
, when a golden chance is offered;

. . tr aro enr leb;r6aulr w..mskr— di e°Prlforwr g
always' take advantage of the good chances for
making money that are offered, generally become
wealthy, while' those who do not improve such
chances remain in poverty. We want many men,
women, boys and girls to work for us right in their
own !mantes.- The, business will pay more than
ten times ordinary wages. We &swish an expen-
sive outfit and all that you need, free. .1 410 one
who engages fallsto make money very rapidly,
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only yourspare moments: Full information and
aU that Is needed sent flee. Address STIN SON &

CO. , 'Portland, Mktne. Oct. :8, 1680.

Minn BIDE runt.tri:altit.)i

.This wer.-known house its* ell thoronghiy ren-
novsted and repaired throughout, and the proprie-
tor is now prepared Wont' lirstAciassarrommoda•
lions to thepublle, on the most romumable terms.

E.A. JENNINGS.

HENRY HOUSE, •
CORNER.3.111 N wASMINGTON STREETS

- FIRST WARD, TOWANDA, PA.

Healsatall hours. Terms to sun the times. Large
• " stable attached. .

WM. HENRY, Pat:mammon.
Tawanda. .1111 V R. •7u-tf.

_

BEIDLEMANI BLOGIT, BILIDGiE,..I3TBEE*,
eep on ban '

FRESH A D SALT MEATS,

DRIED REEPLFISH, POULTRY,
okIIDENNEGETABLES A' BERNIER IN

MYER bay01.

Farm Notms:.,

—Dark stables are injurious to the.
eyes of horses. ...; • ."••:.' , .•

,

---It is said.that a:pellet's first eggs
are not so good as those laid later.

race horse, when . galloping,
clears about twenty-tour feet at a'

'bound.
The sweepings of_the barn floor.

when clover is fed • to ,the cattle are
excellent.for poultry in • winter; the
tope and leayes make an eitellent
substitute for grass. •

—Corn is being burned as fuel in
the locomotives used on the St. Paul

• -

end Chicago road. •

—Never overload a .team nor dis-
courage it by a too heavypull at first
starting; nor start from ..bad place
if Ixrasible to avoid it. • •

—Fowls seldomtire of milk. They
may eat too much grain.or meat for
health, but.milk its any form, isrboth
palatable and, healthy, •••

—Texas is importing. large.:nutn-

hersof Merino sheen. It issaid that
'she has imported more the last year
than during any one of the last ten

YOK-8. - • •
—Too • much hay and . too, little

grain is acommon mistake in feeding
Working .horses. Twelve quarts of
good heavy oats andAirelve pounds
9t* bay is a_good daily ration for a
working horse.
• —Stale bread moistened with sweet
milk is reeOmmended very -highly as
gool • feed for young chickens the
.first few days. :When a: week old
they may be fed. on• cracked grain
scalded. When Old enough to swal-
low grain give them.plenty Of it. •

—The horn trade is immense. All 'l.
vessels ari:iving from foreign Cattle,.
ports alWays bring .horns, sometimes

e',ooo .tir 2,0,000 • in a.single cargo.
--"A•few sheep could be kept upon

every dairy farm with profit, and
would be a benefit .to the pastures,
eating that which .the cows rejected,
and when fa • winter quartere; they
would eat muchthe cows refused,
and so Would be of yery small extra
cost. • •

—Collect some- Soot • from a chim-
ney or stove where 'WOW is used as
fuel, put into an old pitcher and pour
hot water upon it. • Whenicool use it
to water your-plants every few days.
Theeffect upon'.plants is wonderful
;n- producing. a rapid grOwthof
thrifty shoots, with] large thick leaves
and' a great number of richly-tinted
tosea.• • .

—Corn cobs ilikied into molasses
and suspended frUm liMbs in the

I ,plism trees has sased .many a crop.of
'plums for a Moreland farmer. He.
has clone' this for many years with
surwess.: The eurculio will lay his

•1 broodiiito 'the sweetened corn cob
dywetdirs. „

victim's f,ver and ww. the 111i4, 11t Ilpeogiefrit ; thei !• rum to
patirilt tlwy frroy.44l theft boalth,[ebr,ffkl, t *VIVI' prepared torn cobs are SUM.
mdrut 0111.1 groN4 appertMn-thvt Min Irn
Laidig' 1./MMINS etcloi eivint fpr an OrdinarY-sized tree.

. . c: -When feeding turnips{ or any
•

DIM-O.4ST -1411; • rkind at roots ,for coma in milk no

simmimo. LIVER ditnietitninshould be
y

wade in the
r.; ;toy r i r; net the roots in.

!IriZinat and i,rauflrr rutsr,',l 607 i1ig4.114 ion and the flow cif

J..H. ZEILIN & Oa'. •PHILADELPHIA. more Wok' might is' judiviotridy
fir losieningthe quantity

sio.n OUrioaAT•,. , . • • lilt, intrisluetron i,f . a pure
antoeg a flock of

-40168 Arlait' rignr. •t• 1,1 ttlik,s: him. wil l add from
. .

otic t potto. !atm weight per
tin. turkey, raised the first

lIIMIJUOS PAW=
NEW 11100

Xll4Bll* Iron Wood Beam Ohilled

PLOWS•

are-offered to the Partners of the country for the
corning season with many valuable improvements.

TEE WIABD Is the strongest taut most dura-
ble Plow In the market.

work. itt
THE WlABDaodstabbla. Isthe-best fee fennel puiposs

both sod
THE WIAILDhas the simplestand most com-

plete adjustment for using two or three horses
abreast

TILE WIARD ts thebest I,OWextant for_hard
clay and stony ground.

THE-WIARD rivals all other chilled Plows
for &mining in loose and adhesive soils. •

•
TEEErman einnat bemoaned forLights=

of Draft.
• Our Malleable Iron Hearn is theauly poe-

tical adjustable metal 'Beam madis guaranteed
agitinst bending or breaking; is pert:idled:astable
fur 2 or3 boreesrlrver 20.020, inuse, andDot gneit
a thotisand failed. .

,
•

Our Jointers, Wheels 'and Nandlosareall
adjustable. , , .

Our Moldboards axed all otherX for tincture,
andamformxty.

Ow Plows arewarranted to any reasonable axe
tent.

It you_ste going to buy a now PLow; be sore to
give the WIARD ALIU:. •

• liiving full faitb,-from past experience,
that all that .is,claimed above tor the
WIARD PLOWS is true, I challenge se-
vere test trials with any other plowswhat-
ever.. Agents wanted in townships where
I now have none. For circulars, prices
and other 'particuters apply to the sub-
scriber,

R.. 111. Welles.
;AMMAN Pa., 3Varcit 3. 1931.

WILL IT CURE NE
-Said a man, whose woebegone countenance And

broken:dowu constlintion•pialtily showed traces of
disease-.-a sufferer. with 'Nervous Dyspepsia. In
whose stomach 'the most delicate morsel lay Ilse
load. Refresh-ins .sleep and quiet nerves were
strangers, and he despaired of ever being well.

•

We advised him to take . •

Simmons ~iTer rtegalator
Which he did.. and in a short time itaa not only
relieved but eurid. • .

Reader. 11 you are suffering with Dyspepsia ur
User Disease In any form: 41 not wait until the
disease bas taketra fist hold upon von. but nse the
!Legislator when the .symptins find show them.
slyest. It• has relieved' untold suffering. NISI.
UriNn LIVER ItErit'l..losTitg, nht anageotio,tt.
stimulant, hut a riltv.i.v V EIiETATII.E REM.
EIIY that will cute when everything. else falls. It
is a faultless fatuitymedicine. thief not disarrange
the qttens. is ho eiroeht .drasti, purge. but's:laq
turt•.'s own remedy. The friend of everyone, and
will not tilsattolut you. A single trial .111 eon.
slur.• you that It is the rhespest. fattest end test
Faintly Iteitlrlise iis_the world.

For Bemiring Orly Hair to ita'Nator. 4l
, -fkridpolar.. kb

I!i 11Mit %het ttl4 far as.

A11.10% II %iv. Vl,,

R. 1•y Mil: catr•n-
Tr ,14% pre-oteb

Jr.; it stets thelatiltig.
of.the hair immetils,tely; often renews the growth:

anti atisays surely restores its roh.r. whet. faded or '
gray. It stimulates the"not tithe ...gaus to t ie.mitty
activity, and preserves lath Ow hair and its beau-
ty. Thus t.rastiy. weak or sickle hair heroines
glossy. pliable and strengthened; lost hair regrows
with lively expression; frillinghair is checked unit
stablished ; thin hair thickens ; and faded or gray
hairs resume theirorighial cglur.. Itreoperation is
sure and harmless. It elites dandruff, heals all
hutner4;and keeps the, scalp ecru% clean and soft—.
under Which condltionS. diA4:3.IWS of the scalp are
hupossitde. •

As a-dressing for ladles' hair, the VtGon is
praised for its grateful and agreeable perfume, and
valued for the soft lustre and richness of tone It
Imparts. . _

ri:T.PARED ns

Dr. J.C. AYER. CO. Lowell.'Mass
Practical aad Analsittiml Meatier/

Sold ,y alt Druggists and Dealers In Medicine

Iggi6cetrantous.

FACTS = FACTS
It is a conceded fact that •

J: K. RUSH
IS SELLING

CLOTHING!
CHEAPER; THAN AT A

OTHER ESTABLISHMENT '•

TOWANIDA BOROUGH! Japanese Pattern,
In a full ❑ne„for Table use

SHERWOOD'S FIRE-PROOF

STEW PANS;.JIIS,STOCK COMPRISES
EVERYTHING IN: TILEfinest artiele ever offercd tn the Mule furconk.

lug purposes. •

-OF-

tyn:s,s, CLOTHING -And -

outhe

AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS

OVERCOATS
LOWER TRAY EVER BEFORE

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

••, • J. :BUSH,
BRIDOE STREET, TOWANDA.

EDWARD WILLIAMS, :".
PRACTICAL PLUMBER & GAS FITTER

Place of buelneee, a few doorsnortkof Post69.face
P,ltiannar. Gas influx, Repairing Pnuips of all

kinds, andnil kinds of Dearing promptly attended
to. All wanting wort In Ms line should give him
s can. . . Dec. 4.*379.

GIET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

grm*.etrtgcs.lritfAclA4Mlll

1,1var.,!;,g yeittrs ted and 'sheltered
gyps -I fi m•• the nonlbreeding
animal-4'as the erowiling and more

.-Ary protlitskstli.,to
LE tw.ti OtottAit-- the latter are

-xty.
t.. apt to testa injiirionsly.

!., 4.0:4!1:11,ttA• -Clover ls a very strongly. tap-
rooted plant tied strides its feeders
IItTp into the,'"vartii, finding _nutri:
went where th'e Inlet roots of cereals
would nut go; Thelproportion which'
the roots bear' to the top' 1, very-
large, and on the removal of the crop
thos. are left to rot and add thelf
elements to -dale!' thesoil. •

—•••Vcars ago,. 1 was told by a
young Scotchman that if' I would
feed my sows plenty of 'sulphur for
several-days previous to farrowing
time, as well as .occasionally, after-
s:ard, I 'would, have no trouble. In
an experience fiftean years'l have
found it to work likea charm."

—Eggs shOuld be sol 1 by weight.
A gentleman in this vicinityrecently
purchased three. dozen at three differ-
cult stores ; one • dozen weighed lone
pound ten and a quarter o.unees,:tin-
other one pound seven and •a halfounces: and another one pound three
and a quarter mimes; a difference of
seven ounces between the heaviest
and lightest dozeri.Arne'rican Cul-

!,

ticator.
—The best ox. horns comes frdm

the Rio Grainle.4 they are .tough, of
tine texture, and are susceptible of a
fine polish-, Cattle- hoofs sell at from
$l2 to $4O per ton, as to quality
Cattle tails are worth from 10 to 151
cents apiece. The hoofs of horned
cattle weigh -about two and a 'half
pounds. The horsels hoof 'is unsiiit:
ed for buttons, although it is manu-
factured for other purposes.

—The Louisiana Land Redemption'
Company has drained 13,000 of its
200,000 acres,'• and will plant them
with rice this' year. The company

rmakesthe rosy estimate that it will
rt esut'vViih"v7e:l'sli"i"OtiriAeAl tain,qinitTiPenllVer

..l.the newest patterns of Glassware, called the -

Ilgmfit-rilrrgaPtts.oineuirs4..l _

his best land,' and his mantits could
be applied whete it would:io the
most good: - , -

-An, excellent thing to kill lice on
live stock is a. strong tea made. of
Quassia chips, well .brushed into the
skin with, any kind of a brush. Cat-
tle especially are Jiable to _become
lousy in the winter, and farmers will
save feed and have heirstock iri bet-
ter or&r.by investing twenty cents
in a pound, of this article, which can
be obtained'at- any drug tore.

—Speaking of -making apple trees
bear fruit on alternate years or every,
year, the Rural New Yorker testes
this: Many years 'ago a friend of
mine bad a dozen apple trees that
were bearing heavy crops of apples
every other year. He wished fruitevery year, so he took a longpele—-
the trees were large—and gave ,them
a heavy-beating on one side, or half
of the tree, just as the fruit was
about the sizeof hickory nuts, knock!
ing off all fruit on the south aide of
the tries. The result was, as I saw
for several years, that these trees
bore heavy crops on one side one
year, and the next year a heavy crop
on the other aide, BO that for many
years.he had . plenty of apples for
home use everyyear. His trees stood

rich soilthat was annually oulti-

Plebicat..

.:-..,.._

gated--no.' gnus sod to coyer- the .

Tooinif. __.

litritnio Masuaao—Tha Ikrater who
leta 'all 'the liquids of his barnyard
run,to,waste—ls a spendthrift.-how-
evet :!,4 Close-fisted " he may be with
money., A practical. farmer said re-
eintly e _44 On my farm onthe Hudson '
river, .I havebuilt cisterns under the
barn sad stable, in which this liquid
is collected... Theie cisterns are all '
connected, sad one being built on a
lower gradi, they all empty into this,
one. - When it rains I put a force-
pump into the • cistern and fill two
water carts, such u are need in Wa-
tering our streets,. and scatter this
liquid over-our meadows;. in -forty-

"--

eight hours afterwards a change i'4
perceived in-the colorof, the grass."
Another farmer who has a similar -

arrangement in his barnyard, says he
saves 100 loads -every' year, and
thinks the liquid worth as much; as
so many loads-of solid manure.

Household Recipes.

RICE PUDDING WITHOUT EGGe,,—..
One cup boiled rice, one and pnc-half
or two cups milk, sugar to taste, a
few raisins, flavor, bake very slowly.

SPONOS PuDinzio,One cup sugar,
one egg, one cup milk, three cups
flour, three teaspoons baking pow-
der, half teaspoon salt'; steam two
and a half hours,

CHIMP PUDDING.---Four teacups
milk, four tablespoons flour, four
eggs, six tablespoons sugar, any fla-
vor ;' bake half an'tionr._ Serve with
sauce.

PUDDING SAUCE.—One pint boiling
water, two teaspoons flour of corn
starch, two teaspoons butter, one tea-
cup sugar, one egg, one.grated rind ;

flavor, or add juice of One lemon.
COCOANUT' PUDDING.-i,--zWu every

two cups of crumbs add one-half cup
grated cocoanut, or more if desired,
one quart milk, one or two eggs, su-
gar and vanilla to taste. Very, nice.

CRACKER *PUDDING. POUT one
quart -boiling milk over six soft
crackers, let stand until very sof;,
add three or-four eggs, one cup rai-
sins, one-fourth spoon salt, sweeten.
flavor, or spice, bake. Very nice. •

LEMON Tears.----Mix together the
juice and grated rind of two large
lemons, half pound powdered loaf eu: .
Igar,two eggs well beaten, two-thirds
cup crumbs of- sponge cake ; line
your pans with paste, till and bake.

BREAD PEDDING.--011e 'cup bi•eari
crumbs, two cups milk, one-half cup
sugar, a few bits of butter, one or
two eggs, a little nutme g; bake slow-
ly one hour. Any kind of fruit may
be,added, but .is.very good :without.

.„• r_ ....u
.

,I BILE rm:rm.—Boil a teacup of
rice until soft. (Boil slowlyone cola
water, and stir often). To one" cup \

of the bolted rice, add one and one- -

half curs milk; two eggs, sugar
taste,ly.,sil lloiw vor,anLtlisins, if desired ;

bake
LismoN -BUTTER TARTS. One

pound white sugar, whites of six eggs
and yolks of two,- grated rind and
juice- of two. lemons.; cook -twenty

minutes over a slow fire, stirring ail:
Line pans. with puff paste, fill

and hake. - •

To BROIL CIIICKENS. IWIT,W;I T•
IttnNING THEat.:,---Remove occasion.

14 from the tire and' bak,e • them
with a grAvy prepared as .folloics.:
Simmer together one-half.eup-of vin-
egar..a size.ofan egg. and salt: anti
,t)ewer to the taste: Feet)" it. hot to

use: , ,

,STALE CAKE PromN4l7-Two-dups
rake crumbs: four cups milk,' two
eggs, three tablespooila.
put a layer of the mixture in. the
bottom of the dish, then a -layer Of
raisins or currants, and. So on. until
the dish is nearly full;.bake slowly:
serve with'cream or sweet' sauce.

SA rCE FOll A PLUMYLTDDI-:Sq.- --Orie
.cup water, one cupbrown sugar, one
.egg well .besten,piece of 'butter size
Of an egg, tablespoon of vinegar, a
little nutmeg, qUite a strong flavor of -
cinnamon, enough- flour to make if..
the consistency of cream, beat to-
gether without boiling. P. is best to
season and flaVor sauces-.aceoriling
to-the. taste 'of those who are 'to' eat'
them. Cream and sugar flavored.

with nutmegor vanilla makes a nice
sauce for " American_ Plum • Pod--
ding." • -

•

•1 ..r..mit!su• Pl 4ym Punntso.—Two_
pounds:seeded' saisins, two of cur-
rants, one .of.beef suet chopped fine,
two of flour, onedialf pound broWn .
augar, two ounces candied lemon
peel or citron. six eggs well beaten.,
one small tablespoon cinnamon,.one
teaspoon nutmeg, one allspice, svccei
milk enOugh to make a stiff batter:
tie up in cloth, leaving room for' it
to rise, boil five -or six: hours. Be
sure the water boils when the pud-
ding is put in, and that 'the fire is but
enough to keep it boiling., Sere
with sauce. It may be warmed over
by steaming. .

Fowls in Orchards.
'Last fall wp visited an orchard in

which fowls *ere kept, the owner of
which told us that before the fowlswere confined in it the trees made .lit•

,n tle or no_ growth, an.d only a eorre-
le spending among!, offruit was.obtain-
ix ed: -But what a'chancre was evident-
it now 1. ,The grass was kept down, the

weeds.killed and the trees pre-sentei
finappearance. of thrift which the.

is most enthusiastic, hortitilturist
conld, but admire and envy.: 'Fair

I . . •

Antidote to Poison..

•
J • .gruwth of the trees Was most vigor;

and thefoliage remarkably lux-
imant fruit-- was abundant. of

f large. size and free from. worms ,and
r other imperfections. The excellowe '
e Was accounted for by. thelproprietor,

wha remarked that the "hens ate .n.ll ,

the. worms and curculio' in their •
reach, ,even to the' canker worn.'
lie found less • trouble with their
roosting in 'trees than he exPetvii.
and that a picket-fence six feet high '
kept them within bounds. Ili,: -or-
chard was divided into' three

and the fowls were
from one td,another, as the conilltiou
of the fowls or the orchard seetimii
seemed to require.

Ifa peron swallows any poion
whateter, or has fallen:into convul-
sions- from haiing overloaded the
stomach, an instantaneous -remedy,
most efficient and applicable in a
large number of cases, is a heaping
teaspoonful of common salt, and as
much ground mustard, stirred-rapid-

IY, in a teaapocinful of water,' warm,.
or cold, and swallowed instantly. It
is!scarcely down before it begins to

come npf bringing with it the remain'-
ing contents of the- stomach; and lest
there be any remnant of the poison,.
'however small, let the white of .an
egg or a teaspoonful of strong coffee
be swallowed as soon as the stomach
is quiet, because these very common
articles nullify a. large number of
virulent poisons;,—Nedicat Brief
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